
Keep your space clean.

Listen carefully.

Are you a Humber or University of Guelph-Humber student interested in working
in a post-secondary environment? Ever wonder how to get a job working within

the Student Services departments at Humber College?

Then the Working in Student Services Panel Discussion is an event that you
won’t want to miss!

During this panel discussion, we will highlight stories and professional
experiences from staff members from the Humber community and provide you
with insight, information, and inspiration for building a network and pathway
that can help you gain meaningful employment in the Student Services sector of

post-secondary education. 

While this event is open to all Humber College and University of Guelph-Humber
students, the focus will be to showcase stories from panellists who self-identify as

Indigenous Peoples, Black and/or Racialized Persons.

Have your questions answered, find community, and start to build your network.
We hope to see you there!

Level Up: Working in
Student Services Panel

Discussion

Wednesday, March 31st, 4:30 PM - 6:00 PM EST
Register here!

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/145538879707


Keep your space clean.

Listen carefully.

Level Up: Working in Student Services
Panel Discussion

Nafeeza Kadir (She/Her) is a Humber Grad having earned a Bachelor of Commerce –
International Business while working on-campus as a Student Ambassador and Chairperson of the
student government. Nafeeza has been working in post-secondary education since 2012, 5 years of
which have been focused on student learning support. In her new role Manager, Student Learning
Services, Nafeeza is attentive and responsive to student, faculty and staff needs/concerns, as she
creates an open environment for communication, which leads to collaboration and innovative

solutions. Outside of the office, she is on track to complete her Masters of Education from OISE and
enjoys spending time with her family, including her one year old son.

 

Kevin Vose-Landivar (He/Him) is the Coordinator for Student Success and Indigenous Education
Programs for the Indigenous Education and Engagement Department. He’s a Humber College

Alumni, having graduated from the Community and Justice Services Diploma, Bachelor of Social
Science in Criminal Justice Degree, and the Indigenous Knowledge Certificate. Kevin started his
role with the Indigenous Education and Engagement Department by volunteering at different

events, eventually leading to a work-study position and ultimately hired as a full-time employee
after graduating. Kevin is excited to share his experiences working in Student Services!

Sadia Anjum (She/Her) has been in the advising role at Advising & Career
Services at Humber College for a little over two years. She has worked 4+

years as a work-study student at Centennial College, Ryerson University and
the University of Toronto in peer support and research & graduate assistant

roles.
 

Meet Your Panelists!

 
Efe Chehore (She/Her) works as a Student Support Advisor at Humber College for the Black Academic
Success and Engagement (BASE) Program. She is also the Program Coordinator for the Jane-Finch Talks
Mental Health Initiatives, which promotes Mental Health awareness by providing resources, workshops/

training to support community residents. Passionate about supporting those in marginalized communities, she
strongly advocates for mental health, academic success, and well-being while pushing to create inclusive
spaces and raise awareness through the events and programming she organizes. Efe is a Humber College

Graduate of the Community and Justice Service Program. She is currently pursuing her joint Honours Degree
in Criminology and Human Rights and Equity at York University.

 

Yanni Thepanya (He/Him) is an accomplished Recruiter and plays a
central role in Humber College’s various recruitment activities. He is a
double Humber grad, enjoys spending time outdoors, and is passionate

about environment/conservation issues.

 


